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Douglas County's New Official Roster Shows Solid Republican Front
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FRANK A. FT.' RAT,
City and County Treasurer.

Ht'RSDAT, January . t i Juat closlna; will be his third. Thla la tha
of eleven of the Douirlaa county only office he haa ever held, but his per- -

offlcers came to an end, and sonat popularity Is disclosed by tha fact
for six of these officers new he won out by a rood majority In a vary
terms begin Immediately, tha hard fight at the primaries,
other five stepping down and Mr. Bralley la married. Besides his wife

T
out after longer or shorter periods In ttio
publlc service. For on other, Emmett a.
Solomon, comptroller-elect-, a term In an
entirely new office was to start, but has
been postponed, tha district court having
decided the law creating that office to be
Told. The matter la to go to the supreme
eourt now. The sis officers Who were re- -

elected are: Charles Ieslie, county judge:
David M. Haverly, county clerk; W. A.
Toder, superintendent of public Instruc-
tion; Herman Beal, county surveyor; Fred
Brunlng. county commissioner, and Patrick
J. Tralnor, county commissioner. The five
who will succeed present Incumbents are
Robert Smith, clerk of the district court;
Edwin F. Bralley, sheriff; Frank A. Furay,
county treasurer; William O. Shrlver,
county assessor; Harry B. Pavls, coroner.
They succeed Frank A. Broadwell, district
clerk; Robert O. Fink, county treasurer;
Harry Reed, assessor, and E. F. Bralley,
coroner. Mr. Solomon, who will assume
tha duties of tha new office of county
oomptrollar. will resign aa county oommls--
loner In order to do eo.

mT.i. t tk- -
V '

Rob Smith who succeed. IWk.
Broadw.ll m dlrtrlct clerk U at present
county auditor. He to a native of Ireland

"!!! tJTflnJZZT&rof the H. to

descended on hi. mother", side from a line
of United Presbyterian minister, and on

hi. father--
, ild. from ..v.ral generation.

of Scotch farmer.. HI. early education
waa received In th. town of Ennlscorthy,
h. and hla brothera driving back and forth
in a donkey cart. At U he came with his

- parent, to thi. country. In 1880. They cam.
directly to Omaha and flr.t lived In the
old horn, of Chase at Thirteenth
and Dodge streets. The first work for
wages he ever did was in the employ of
Ned Alnacow on the Alnsoow block, at
Fourteenth and Leavenworth streets, as--
etstlng the men In digging the excavation
and wheeling away the dirt In a wheel- -

barrow. For this service he received
cents ft day. Afterwards he went to work
for Tom Murray aa a collector, and at the
outset received advice which he ha. re- -
membered to thla day. Mr. Murray said:
"I want you to be very potlte and at the

v.rv erslstent." For som. tlm.
he worked at odd Joba and attended th.
Central school,

v... . . i

there are two adopted children in tha fam- -
lly, a boy and a girl.

W. A. Foster, at present a justice of tha
peace, win be Mr. Bralley' s chief deputy,
James Chlaek, at present In the county
clerk's office, will bo the bookkeeper, F. F.
Osborne jailer and Ira Flanagan, A. I.
Mead, B. F. Btewart and Tom Collopy dep--
utles.

Cointr Jadare'a ItMii Term.
Charles Leslie, who Is about to begin his

second term as county judge, Is one of
those who used telegraphy as a atepplng
atone to something higher. He was born
jn Lafayette county, Wisconsin, In 1M7. on
a farm. He lived in Wisconsin until ha
WM a tnen went to Galena, XIL,

wner , oommenoed the study of law.
j,.lor to th)g h, had irftrned telegraphy and
DBd worked for tha Northwestern railroad,
At Qaiena Be too)i a position aa night
teiesrapher and followed his law studies in

daytime.
Jn lg9J wa ajmuted to tha bar before

the ,upl.em, court 0f Illinois at Ottawa
snd the following year caroa to Omaha
and opened an office. Ha practiced alone
fof afUr tha dissolution of

flrm'Kawcett Churchill & Sturtevant
FaWcetf. office. HI.

Publl '",c " " clerk of th
uty court, which position he held for

' e was elected count,
Jud th. term he begin. Thursdaj , being
his second. Judge Leslie to married and
has on. daughter. He live, at 213 Burt
,t'eet- -

Clyd. C. Sundblad will remain In tha
office a. clerk, with David A. Fitch a.
clerk of the civil docket and Charles E.
Furay aa cashier and marriage license
clerk. Th. position of cl.rk of th. probata
docket was recently abolished by Judge
Leslie and it. duties merged with those of
tha other clerks.

s-
Vrt Term for Cotr Cleric

vld M. Haverly. dean of Douglas
county official corp.. who will .ucceed him- -

" county clerk Is a native of New
York. Ma birthplace being Albany oounty.
He wa. one of twelve children, ten of whom
are still Mvtng. He waa born In 1845 and hl
.arty achoollng waa had In th. country
schools In Albany county. When ha waa
11 year old h. migrated to Winnebago
..n i. v. r Til wapVmI 4 n m rinM m n A

In 1885 he went to worn ror viuiro " - --- -
tended school for five From thereyears.Fleming at 3 a month as assistant book- -

keeper In 189 h. went Into th. firm h went to Marengo. Ia., where he
ft Smith, as successors to Mr. tended school and served as deputy county

Fleming In his grocery business at Twen- - treasurer.
tleth and Farnam streets. He remained In September, 1861, at th. second call of
In this business until 1903, when they sold troops he enlisted In Company O. BSghth

to H J. Hughes. Mr. Smith still retained Iowa Infantry for three years, being mad.
ths agency for on. brand of canned goods, a corporal and assigned to service In the

Hla first public office was as a mem- - adjutant's office. April 6, 18ti3, he was
ber of the school board from 1900 to 1905. captured by the confederates and for
serving as a member of the committee of seven months was a prisoner of war. He
three that Investigated the alleged graft wa. transferred several times, being taken
In school board affairs, aa a result of which from Memphis to Tuscaloosa, Ala., first,
several members resigned. In 1916 hs waa While there be was under charge of

county auditor by the county tain Wlrs, th. notorious confederate who
board and has served In that capacity was hanged after the war for' the cruelties
since. During his incumbency he has made he practiced on union prisoners. Hs was
deductions from about bills and has successively taken to Mobile, Montgomery,
radically changed the old method of draw-- Ala., Macon, Ga., and Richmond, Vs.,
1ng specifications for bida for oounty sup-- where he was confined for a time In the
pile. He was married In 1902 and ha. celebrated Libbey prison. Thsn he was
three children. HI. home i. at 1840 North paroled and exchanged and aent home on a
Eighteen atreet. furlough January 1, 18C8, h was ordered

Mr. shntth haa appointed as his deputy again to 8t. Louis for the reorganisation
Asel Steer, at present chief deputy under of the regiment. lie took part In the cam-Sheri- ff

McDonald. Th. other members of patgn and selg. of Vlrksburg and was dis-
til staff will be: A. T. Qow, chief clerk; charged in the rail of 1863 much broke in
clerk. Cornellu FarTell. H. H. Claiborne, health on account of th. treatment h. had
Harry Pierce, Herbert Stubendorf, M. F. received while a prisoner.
McLeod and Fred H. Walker. Mis Grove After his discharge he moved to Des
will be the stenographer and Mrs. Hobart Molnea and from there to Omaha In 187.
and Mrs. Frances V. Gilbert of th present He worked a bookkeeper for several firm
fore, will b. retained. and wa elected county clerk In 1897, erv- -

In two terms. He wa out of office two
la .rl' omc. terms and wss then In 1906. mak- -

Edwin F. Bralley, sheriff-elec- t. Is Eng- - Ing hla coming term the fourth he ha
llh by birth, hi natal place being Bristol, served. He has held prominent offlcea in
England. 11. was born April 28. tott and V. S. Orant post No. U, Grand Army of
ctiit. to America, with his parants a year the Republic, and for two years was com-late- r.

Th. family settled In Dubuq.ua mander of tb. department of Nebraska In
county, Iowa, and lived thar three years, the Union Veterans' Union. He la, married
going thence to Boon, oounty. Nebraska, and has three children,
in the spring of U73. wbere hi father took Frank Dewey will continue In hi present
a homestead near Hammond, now Albion. Position of deputy clerk.
When he waa I year old hi father died, 0,leaving th. burden of running th. farm on rTlTLV tZZZ'U
him and his rnothsr. He found some um fcM outmou,,. Mng th, only one ofto attend th. publl. schools andhowever, tb- - MW Qf oKlclata to claim Omaha
In December. 18SU, cam. to Omaha aod for h blrt0 plac fa,her MaJor j
oompli ted his sohool training by attending fi puray. was on of the early settlers of
commercial college a year. H. then en- - the city coming her. In 164. Mr. Furay

th employ of Swanson t Valln, un- - was born December 11. 1874, and secured
dertakers. and remained with them until m, entire education In Omaha, going
June 1, 1901, when he went Into business thgough th preparatory and collegiate do-f- or

himself, forming th. firm Bralley partment of Crelgbton college. He gradu-Dorrano- e,

which to still In business. The ated in 1893 and went to work for th.
earn, fall b. wa elected coroner and has Werner Publishing company of Akron, O.,
ba la that orrlo. alnoa Th. term h. is as Its loosi ooUeotor and shipping clerk.
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WtlXIAM O. BHBJVEat, COTNTT ASSESSOR, AND HIS

EMMETT O. SOLOMON.
County Comptroller.

Later he was transferred to Louisville,
Ky aa traveling representative of th. firm
for tha southern states. His business took
him exterfiively through the south. In

18 he returned to Omaha and went to
work for the Cudahy Packing company at
South Omaha, He remained with the
packing company until April 1, 1904, when
he resigned 'to become secretary of the
local lodge of Elks, a position he ha. held
ever since.

Besides being ths only native Omahan In
the new corps, Mr. Furay Is also th. only
bachelor.

Coantr Aaaawaor anal Staff.
William O. Shrlver who aucceeds Harry

Reed as oounty assessor. Is a native of
Pennsylvania. He was born near Pittsburg
In 1K57. He secured hla education In tike
common schools of th. county, a normal
school and commercial college in Pittsburg.
After hla education he taught school four
years. In 1881 he came to Omaha and haa
been engaged in the real estate business4
Inc. then. Tue first two years after com-

ing he worked for Bom Is and

Gossip and
Aa.cd.te f KIbc Oscar.

EFERRING to the death of
King Oscar, Dr. Wllhelm Koh-l- erR tells this anecdote In a
Mannheim paper: About fifty

75 years ago Oscar, then a prince,
boarded a paseenger steamer at

Marseilles for a North, African port.
Shortly after starting the captain said to
the young man:

"Did I sea you at Marseilles yesterday in
uniform?"

"Quit, likely."
"And may I ask what the uniform was?"
"That of an admiral."
"Admiral? Are you not rather young for

that rank?"
"I owe it more to my name," he an-

swered, smiling, "than to niy nautical
knowledge."

"And the nam., if I may ask?"
"Bernadotte."
"Possibly a klnsmsn of the great mar-

shal."
"He waa my grandfather, later king of

Sweden, and I am Prince Oscar of Sweden,
ths king' brother."

Ths captain mad. a respectful bow, and
asked the young prince If he knew that he
had relatives in Marseilles.

"Yes," said Oscar, "but I have never had
time to look them up."

"There is one on board. May I present
him?"

"Do, by all means."
The captain went to the speaking tube

and called, "Bernadotte f"
Presently a man came on deck, naked to

the waist, covered with grime and soot.
He stood at attention, awaiting orders,
when the captain said: "Tour royal high-
ness, I have the honor t. present your
cousin."

How Martu Get. Results.
A treasury official who has just returned

from New York tells In th. Washington
Herald a story Illustrative of the effort of
J. Pierpont Morgan, th. New York finan-
cier, to stop th financial depression,

A Jewish manufacturer had bees op-

eratic his business for soma tlm. on

--'J

7.

VilliIS

ROBERT SMITH,
Clerk of. the District Court

then launched out for himself. His first
political office was as a member of the
city council from the Sixth ward from 1S8S

to' 1890. Mr. Shrlver
' was Interested in

th. suit brought a number of years ago
to compel the city board of 'equalisation to
to Increase tlje valuation of certain large
corporations. He has also been prominent
in the movement to park the land round
Cut-O- ff lake and to provide bathing faclll- -

ties for the public at the lake. He Is now
President of the Cut-O- ff Lake Improvement
club which has this for Its Dumose. He Is
is also president of the Pensylvanla society

credit. His notss fell due early in Novem-
ber and he went to a bank to get 'hum re-

newed. Though he hud been a large de-

positor and was known to be a man of
scrupulous honesty, the bank declined to
grant him an extension, insisting that he
should pay his notes on the day they tell
due. This was impossible and bankruptcy
stared him in the fare. He went to a
friend and asked him what he should do.

"No bsnk will Iran you a cent." said his
adviser. "I have It. Go to Mr. Morgan
and state your case to him."

"Oh, he won't do anything for me," the
manufacturer responded, hopelesBly. "But
I'll try, anyhow."

Mr. Morgan received him courteously and
listened to his statement. Then he turned
to his 'ph. me and rang up the bank.

"Mr. So ami So Is In my office." hs said,
"and tells me you have declined to grant
him an extension of his nou-s- . It la just
such people ss you who are making the
condition serious. Unless those notes are
renewed I shall make It my business to
ruin you."

Then the financier turned to his caller.
I think, he said, you win find the bank

willing to extend your notes.
11 ""

Aa Eseelleat Custom.
At a dinner parly given by Vice Presi-

dent Fairbanks, relates the Sunday Msgs-sin- e,

one of his guests sought to interest
him In msktnk a delicate allusion to ths
probability of his becoming president.

"I think," ssid the guest, "that I should
like to live In Switzerland, If for no other
reason than that they have an excellent
custom regarding the head of tha govern-
ment. The people there ran tell accurately
not only who haa been president and who
is president, but also who is going to be
president. "

"You say they can tell who is going to
b. president T" said Fairbanks. "How do
they do that?"

vIt ia an invariable rule," aald the guest,
"that th. vice president shall become presi-
dent."

He waited to see th. effect upon Fair-boxik- a,

but wa disappointed.
"That seem to be a very excellent cus--

12, 1903.

OFFICE FORCE.

HARRY B. DAVIS.
Coroner.

In Omaha and of the Omaha improvement
league which Introduced public playgrounds
for children. He was secretary of the
umau eai jiai. exenange rora u
1903. Mr Shrlver Is married and has one
chlld- - V

The staff. In the county assessor s offlo.
under the new assessor will be as follows:
Harry u. coun.man, nrst deputy; mn
Mahoney, field deputy; W, C. McLean, field
deputy; George W. Hill, field clerk; W. A.

Sharrar and Frank E. Jones and Margaret
Colvln' "tsnographer

Cowty Superlateadeat.
William A. Toder, county superintendent,

was born in Washington, la.. In 1873. H.
began his training as a school supervisor
In the county achools where he received
the first rudiment, of hi. education. At
the age of 8 year. h. moved with hi. par- -

ent. to Shelby county. He went to Kansas
when he as 16 years old and attended
McPheraon college a year and a half. Then
he came to Nebraska and began teaching
school In Gage county 4n 1892. He attended

torn," th. vice president remsrked sedately,
but there was just the least quiver of an
eyelid, noticed by his intimate friends,
which showed that the humor of the sltu- -

atlon was appreciated, although he did not
intend to acknowledge any personal Inter-
est in the story.

Too Great for a Monararnt,
'

Count Galllnl, in a letur published in
"Vita," gives an Interesting account of a
visit to Uiosue Cardurcl which he made
when he was a reporter of Italian parlia-
mentary news. It was at the time when
the government was considering the advlsa- -
bility of voting 1W.00O lire toward a Dante
monument, the refit of the money necee- -

sary for a suitable memorial to be raised
by popular subscription. "I went to Bo--
logna," writes the count, "saw tha great
msn and began to explain my mission,
when he Interrupted me, saying: "No, nol
No monument for Dante. Monuments
should be erected for those men who would
otherwise be forgotten In centuries to
come. Uarlbalill, Muxzinl, Victor Emman
uel; but Dante never! Dante Is too great.
and h wli, Brow Kreater a, th, c.nturiM
pas Therefore no memorial for the au- -
thor of The Divine Comedy.'" Thl m- -
sage I csrried to Zenardelll and to parlla- -
ment. snd no further steps toward th.
Dante glorification were taken."

Favorite Mot tee.
Many well known men have favorite

mottoes which they endeavor to live up U,
and. curiously enough, some of them are
curiously applicable to their professions,
says Tit-Hit- s. "Speech ts silvern, silence
Is golden" is the maxim which Sir George
Lewis, the famous solicitor, always beat
in mind. "Tell the truth and shame th
devil" Is Mr. Labouchers's appropriate
motto, while Sir John Fisher, first senior
lord, adopts the significant words: "The
frontiers of England are the coasts of the
enemy." John Burn I fond of th saying:
"Tli world 1 my country end to do good
is my religion." while th premier. Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannernta- give th text
of St. haul a his motto: "All things are
lawful unto sua, but all things sr. not
psdlenL"

Stories About People of Note

' ,

I

' ' ' '

EDWIN r. BRAIUCT,
etierlff.i

the Lincoln Normal university completing
the normal course In 1896 and the pedagoglo
course In 1897. He became th. principal
ef tha schools at Alexandria, Neb., and
served there from 1887 to 1900 when he
entered th. State university and completed
tha course In 1908. He came to Florence
the year of his graduation as principal of
the schools and held the position two and
a half years until he was appointed county
superintendent to succeed E. J. Bodwell,
who resigned In December, 1906.

Mr. Yoder's .collegiate work was largely
along the lines of school supervision, of
which he haa made a specialty. Hla course
at th. State university was what is desig-

nated the higher professional course for
teachers and since leaving college he haw
done considerable special work along those
lines. He has to educational
magaslnes and regularly edit. page In
the Nebraska Teacher on reading circle
work. Mr. Toder .till lives In Florence.
Ho to married and has on. child.

Coroner Davis.
Harry B. Davis, ths newly elected coro-

ner was born In England, April 14, 1884.

He did not remain In the old country long,
however, aa hla parents migrated to Peoria,
III, when h. waa years old. When h.
was 6 year old they moved to Olivet,
Kan., and four year, later to Omaha. H.
secured th. greater part of hi. education
in the Omaha public schools and at the
age oi is oegan worn ror c o. uooancn
& Co. In its wooden willow ware establish-
ment. When Mr. Goodrich retired Mr.
Davis closed out the business for him and
then took his first ours, in undertaking
wRh tne flrm f Dreie, 4 Maul itartlng
t0 WQrk for them twenty year, He
remained with this firm about ten years,
a lmg aa they Wer, ,n bu,lnes. and then
,tarted up iUnaertakln offlc. for him- -

elf ' at nt at m 8outn nfteentb street
then , h( , location. 70 South

Mlxteenth street.
The work of the coroner's office will not

be new to him, aa either Mr. Drexel or
Mr. Maul was coroner during the entire
time he waa with the firm. Mr. Davie has
been honored by i the Nebraska Funeral
Directors' association twice. In 1901 he
was .ecretary and ths following year presl- -

dent of the association. In 1903 he waa
president of ttio Nebraska State Embalm- -

eri' association, which afterward merged
with the Nebraska Funeral Directors' as- -

aoclation. He to married and his family
consist of one daughter,

Surveyor Saeceeds Himself.
Herman Beal. successor to himself In the

county surveyor's office, secured his first
engineering training during the days when
rallroad construction was at Its height in
the west. He wss born near Hamburg,
Germany, in 1862, and attended school
there. In 1877 he came to America, work-

ing and going to school to learn the
languutce in Pekin, 111., snd Texas, where
he had a brother. In 1879 he came to
Omaha and worked in a store and went to
school until he secured a position on a
Burlington survey gang as chalnman, his
first work being to help In the survey of
the line from Falls City to Hiawatha,
Kan. He remained with the Burlington
until 1887, when he went to the Pacific
Short line and took charge of one of the
parties that were running the line from
Ogden to western Nebrsska. The only
part of the line ever constructed was from
Bloux Chy and O'Nell, which Is now oper
ated by the Burlington. When this road
went under he went west and began work
for th Oregon Washington Territory
road running a line over the Cascade moun- -

tains nnd down the Columbia river to Port- -

Isnd. This compony also became bankrupt,
but the linn ts now being built by the
Northern Pacific. Mr. Beal returned to the
Burlington In the aprtng of 1M snd after
working for the road several yesrs went
back to Germany for a visit at his old
home. At the end of six month he re- -

turned snd became city engineer of South
Omaha, remaining In that office until he

'took th offlc of county surveyor In lfca.
Iurlng ms term or service wltn ne Bur
Ilngton he located 440 miles of the line in
Nebraska. Wyoming and Colorado. Ha was
also in charge of the construction tunnel
through the Pine Ridge In western Ne-

braska. Mr. Beal is married and has five
children.

Comptroller a New OBlee.
Rmmett G. Solomon, to whom will fall

the work of organizing tha force and in-

itiating methods in the newly crested
county comptroller's office, has had wide
experience both In county affairs and In the
technique of bookkeeping snd accounting.
H Is at present member of the county
board and for the last year has been serv-
ing as chairman of that body. He wa
born In Steubenvllle, O., and came to
Omaha In 18C8 with hi father. Ill first
work her. wa a a carrier on Th Bee.
A carrier and with other odd job he
worked hi way through school, Hs be--
cam. associated with Ma father U the

paint, oil and glass business at 1304 Far-na- m

street. Later the family moved' to
stock farm near the city and Emmet Ck
began raising fin. trotting stock. Ha ha
had a number of good track performer,
and for over two years held the track
record at Council Bluff, for
stallion, at i:20. He to now proprietor
of a .ucces.ful fruit farm near Benson,
Mr. Solomon, before hla election as county
commissioner, had held th. position of chief
clerk of the county tax department, was
deputy county auditor one year and pre-
vious ti that time waa cashier two year
for F. E. Sanborn. He Is also gifted with
considerable mechanical Ingenuity and haa
taken out several patents, one of whloh 1

a rear fender for street car to prevent
acclttents. He has traveled extensively vis-

iting thirty-on- e of the states of th. union.
Mr. Solomon is married, his wife being th.
eldest daughter of Ed H. Walker of Flor-- ''

nee, and there are four children In th.
family, two boy and two girls, His 'fore
a. far as announced will be Ouy D. Solo-
mon, deputy comptroller; accountants,
James Ruan, John g. Helgren, Elmer O.
Starr, John Lewis and Frank Fanferllk.
George R. Rathbum will b. bookkeeper
and Miss Blanche Zlmman stenographer,

Brantnaj's Second Term.
Rrtinln whn mr.c.Aa hi muni? mm

eounty eommiim from tha 8eond au.
trlct. comes from German stock, but 1 a
native of St. Joseph, Mo., where he waa
born March 15, 1858. In the winter of U6J
he came to Omaha with hi. parent., th
family being among the early German resi
dent, of the city. He received his schooling.
In tne early German and the public schooll
and at the age of 14 went to work In the
store of Meyer V Raapke, retail grocer.
Afterward he was employed In the store
of Fred lJln Thirteenth and Jackson
street.. In 1875 he worked In the drug store
of J. K. Ish on Farnam street and attended
r.lght school, securing at the end of a year
his diploma In the commercial branches.
In 1878. after the Indian trouble. In th.
west, which culminated In the Custer mas-
sacre, he went to th Red Cloud agency
near Fort Robinson, where h waa em-
ployed In the sutler's department. He trav-
eled over a good part of Wyoming a. a
freighter for th. sutlers' corp. and helped
lay out a stag, line from Rock Creek to
Ferry's landing on th. Tellowstone. H.
had charge of the upper end of the lino
when th. company failed and Brunlng went
Into the government employ It) charge of
a pack train. He remained In this .work
until 1883, when he came back to Omaha
and nvMted his savings In a retail grocery
store on Thirteenth street. He remained
there for ten year, and then moved hi.
business to Sixteenth and William streets,
running the store until last January, when
he sold out. His first public office was as
assessor for the Second ward in 1891. He
was elected county commissioner In 104 and
was In 1907 by a majority K per
cent greater than he received at th. first
election. He was chairman of tha county
board In 1900 and has served on a number
of Important committees. Hs lives at 1419
South Seventeenth street with hi family,
consisting of his wife and five children.

Tralnor Ala a Tws-T1na-ess

Patrick J. TralnQr who Is entering hla
second term a county commissioner from
the Fourth district was born In County
Louth, Ireland In IM6. Twelve year later
he emigrated with the rest of the family
to New York where he attended school aad
worked In a store. After his mother',
death his father went back t. Ireland and
he went to Milwaukee where he worked
at bricklaying for six month.. At the end
of that time he decided' hi. talent, lay
In other directions snd he went to Chicago
and began work In ths packing houses. H.
remained In Chicago until 1887 when he
came to South Omaha a foremast of th
Hammond Packing company' plant. Ia
1889 he quit the packing business and -
tabllshed a tobacconist's star at Twenty
sixth and Q streets which he still owns.
m, fr,t poiiticsl experience came In JJ
when he was elected a msmber of th.
South Omaha city council serving two
year. In 1903 snd 1904 he was ward as-
sessor and in 19i6 was elected member of
tha county board being last fall.
He ha been chairman of th county hospi-
tal committee ever sine he wa on th.
board and under bis administration of af-
fair, the expense of running tb. Institution
ha been reduced tiO.ooo a year. He ha
also been chairman of th claim, bridge
and charity committee among other. He
live, at Thirty-firs- t and 8 streets, III
family consist, of bis wife and three chil-
dren, two boy and a girl On of th.
principal reform accomplished by Mr.
Trainer while a member of th. South.
Omaha city council wa th. establishment
of an day for street laborer at a,
wag of 13 per day. Formerly they aad
worked 10 houif a & 4 I7igy aa Iteub


